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VIRII,AL ELF,CIIOI{ CI,TDELIIIF,S ,AI{D PROCEDI,RS,S T,!OR DIVISIOf, ATD
R.EGIOf,AI. FEDERArIOT OF AI'PRTE PT'PIL GOVERXIEIT A.rD AUPRTUA
ATUDE T GOVERXIETT

l. For information and guidoce, this Office hereby dissef,inates the hereh OUA MEMO 00-
1021-0102 rc: vitfrtol Election cfuidelines and Proc.edures for Division ond Regiondl Federatiot oJ
Supreme Pupil Gouefiv@nt and. SLprcfle Student Gouemnent \Jnder new normal.

2 Queries rclative to this can b€ relayed to IGrl tois C. Pagaran, PDOI at 0915-245
0076 or Luciljm M. Caiucom, PDOI at 0955 125-9232.

Copy fumished:
Records Urft
SCOD,4nc

Address- Sayre Hrway, Purok5, C.sisan& Malaybalay CitY

Telefax (088) 314{094 Ielephone No.: oEall}124s
Email: !14!r,, .,, .rt', ( !:!ir,'iil
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13 October 2021

For

Subject

Rcgloral Dlr€cto$ ead BARtrlM Educattoi l[ldster
Schools Diyision SuperlnteldeEts
Rcgtonal ard Diyision Youth FofinetloD Coordinatotg
School Hceds/Prlnclpels
AII OthcB ConccrDed

Virtuel Electlon Guldelltea and Proccdures for Dlvlston and
RGSioEsI F.deretton of Supreh€ Pupll GoverlEcrt ard
SupaeEc Studcrt GoYe .Ecrt

In relation to the Oflice of the Undercecretary for Administration (OUA)

Memorandum 00-0821-0140 titled Inlerim Guidelines on Student Government
Elections for School Year 2027-2022 lljd,er the new Normal released on 17 August 2021,
this Memorandum highlights the Vlrturl Dlectlo! Guldclhcs a.rd Proccdurc! for
Divisioa aad Rcgional Fcdcretton of SuprcEe Pupll Governmcnt end Supteme
Studeat GovernEeat.

This endeavor aims to guide and equip stak€holders with knowledge and skills
on how to conduct student government elections effectively a,Id elliciently in their
respective divisions and regions via virtual platforms amid the COVID l9 pandemic.
Please see An[er A for details.

For more information, qucstions and conccrns, please contact Adolf P. Aguilar,
Chief of the Bureau of Leainer Support Services - Youth Formation Division
YFD), through

For irnmediate dissemination and compliance

0919-093-4914 or email at blss.\'f.lrr.1cD.d g,r!.!h

Undersecretarv

1U.:

omce of the UDale.iecrcterlt for AalEiristratton (oUA)
[Adtu;iistotie seruie IAS), InJomatbn dna conruniatioE rechtu)o4! Setuice (crq,
Dis6ter FEt Fedkno, dnd Managerunr SeDiE (DRMMS), Btred! oI kdnet 94po.t
stus lBLss), Bdsuin terch.rc camp @rc), cqndl santitu & soteq olFe (c#o)l

D€petm@t oI Educalion, Central Office, MeEico Avenue, PasiB City
Rm 519, Mabini Bldg; Mobile: +639260320762; Te1: (+6s2) 86337203, (+6321

a637 6207 Email: usec ailJbinrddeped.Eov.ph; Facebook/T\eitter @UePedtayo
I
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Aancr A

VIRTUAI EI.ECTIOT GIJIDELITEA AI(D PROCEDI'RES' FOR DIVISION AIID
REGIONAI FEDERATIOII OT SUPREME PIJPIL OOVER.IIMEIfT AITD SUPREME

STI'DEI{T GOVERI| UEIIT

1, This Mernorandum comprehensively discusses tie suggested election guidelines
and procedures for Divislon and Regional FederaLrons that witl be implemenled
nationwide by public elementaiy And secondary schools lor School Year 2021-
2022.

The following are attached for refetence:
I- General Guidelines
IL Virtual Election Procedures
lll. Guide Questions for Each Position
IV. Composition of the Election Core croup
V. Suggesred Program Flow
V[, Enclosures

2. Microsoft Tearns will be utilized as tlle official online set-up in conductinB the
student Sovemment elections in support of the Deparknent of Education's
initrative ofusing it as the offlclal online communication platform. It has special
features such as Breakout Rooms and Polls esseDtial for the execution of the
entire election process.

Utilization of MS Tearns aims to:
. ensure that school stakeholders, including learners, have acccss to MS

Teams for a more effective and advanced mode of vrtual communicatiob'
. familiarize with the technicalities and features of the application;
. sccure users'unique idcntification or identrty;
. serve as a digital hub that brings conversations, content, assignments and

apps toBether in one place, letting us€rs create vibrant learning
environments

3. In case that the elected officers who will participate in the student govErnment

election have no DepEd email account, the Division or Regional Youth Formation
Coordinetors sha.ll make arrangements with their teacher-advrsers and requesl
them to assist the of[cers in creatEg their account which qril-t serve as their
otrlcial mailing address



4. AII means of verification (MOV) of the election proper must be uploaded in the
links provided below for monitoring puryoses. It shall be uploaded by tie
respective Youth Formation Coordinator assigned in their division or region.

.DivisionFederationElection:httpsr]7b!!!ylBi"r!!S!EeqEl..gt!o_qs
Re8ional Federation Election: !!!pEr!i!.ry,/B!si onalFedElections

5, For BLSS-YFD official compilation of files, the Division and ReBional Omce shall
accomplish the recommended template of the Stud€nt Govemtrent Electio!
Rcport (Enclosure .11 to be uploaded in t}.e abovementioned links respeciively,
Attachments to the report a-re the follovring, but not limited to,:

y' Atteadance of the P.rtlclpsDts (Etu losurc 2)

' It is the list of attendees present during the virrua.l elecLion
mcluding the elected SSG/SPG officers, teacher advisers and the
Election Core Group.

y' Photo DocuEeltetloD fEncloszre 3,1

. It includes screenshots ofthe election proceedihgs such as group
shots, polling/actual voting, self-inkoduction, presentation of
guidelines and procedures, etc.

y' Rerults ofthc Elcction lEnclosure 4)
. It emphasizes the actual voting/polling rcsult of the election. It

includes the names of the candidates, the position and the number
ofvotes received during the proceedings.

6. These election teports sha.ll be validated and approved by the Division/Regional
COMELEC Chairperson, Division/Regional YFD Coordinator, Division SGOD
Chief/Regional ESSD Chief and Schoots Division Superintendent/Regional
Director.

7. Other school-based organizations in both public elementary and secondsrl/
schools, private schools, technical and vocational institutions and higher
education institutions, inctuding state alld local universities and colleges ofering
the K to 12 Basic Education Program, are also encouraged to utilize these virtual
guidelines and procedures. Public and private schools and institutions are
permitted to modify these poliry guidelines according to their- Philosophy, Vision,
and Mission, with the approva.l of therr respective DepEd Division ard Regional
Ofllces.

8, The guidelines and procedures of this memorandum csrl. also be adopted in the
district level of elections of student organizations
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I. Geaerel Guldcllne.

1. The election in the Division and Regional Federation of Supreme hrpil
Government (SPG) and Suprcme Student Government (SSG) is only exclusive
for the elected School and Division Presidents q,ith one {1) voting power each.

2. Considering the school categories, the following sfudent government election
conditions shall be ceiefuly observed and followed:

. Small and medium schools' elected Presidents shall proceed q/ith the
Division Federatiofl Election. He or she is entitled to be elected in any
electoral position and is eligible to vote-

Large and mega/exEaJarge schools'elected Presidents shall proceed with
the Drstrict Federation Election There, they must elect their set of omcers
who will lead their entire district. The elected Presidents shall represent
thelr districts in the Division Federation Electron. He or she is entifled to
be elected irl any electoral positlon and is eligible to vote.

3. In cases where the elected Presldent is not able to represent his or her
respective school in the Division Federatron Election, he or shall not be elected
in any position and is not eligib]e to any voting power- He or she cannot be

represented by any officer next rn his or her line.

4- For the Regional Federation Election, if the Division President is not able to
participete in the election proceeding, he or she cannot be represented by any
representatrve and is automatically part of the federation as Board Member.

5. The Division arld Regional Federations shall elect the following posiuons
1.1. President
1.2. Vice President
1.3. Secretary
1.4. Treasurer
1.5. Auditor
1.6. Public Intormation ofhcer {PlO) and
1.7. Protocol Omcer.

The duties and responsibilitles attached to each position are Lhe same aJId

can be fouEd in the Constrtution and By-taws of the Supreme PuPil

Government and Supreme Student Government in Elementsrl/ and Seconda-ry

3
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6. The rest of the body that u.jll not be elecled in any position will be designated
as Board Members.

7. First-past-tie-post or single-member plurality voting must be applied in the
clcctoral proccss, whcrcin votcrs cast thcirvote for a candidate of their choice,
and the candidate who receives t]le most number of votes wins.

8. Candidates for the electrve posrtrons shall be determined through nomination

Procedures,

9. No nominated candidate can refuse to be nominated in any position.

1O. Each School/Divisron President can nominate any candidate to any position
up to two (2) nominations only.

ll. When the election slarts and during lhe elecuon procecdings, Presidents are
not allowed to take calls and send private messages.

12. Any violation of the above-menLioned rules will be subjected to disqualification
in any of the elective positions. The disqualifrcatron procedures shall be sel by
t}Ie Election Core Group prior to the start of the elections

4



U. Electlon Procedurca

Vlrual Raprelcltetlo!

l. Before the voting process, the
moderator sha.ll recognize the
attendees of the election. In case that
the participant is not the elected
President, he or she should present
the required document as discussed in
the General Guidelines. Failure to do
so reslrlts in automatic
disqualification. Any objection or
clarification to the guidelines shall be
presented right ahead to avoid furiher
interruptions or confusion during the
plena!/ sessron,

&!rvi!L

$l''&6".*ffi 6-* $t
r-s6"86-* rS *t
s'o€ssr*?#1

2. The total number of voters shall
correspond to the total nurnber of
schools (for division electlons) or
divisions (for regional elecLions) in
their area.

ss ** $t *} ft
#s*q #1rr fl
#-q #-B r* ft ft

,.<G\

3. During tlle initial forum, a.ll presidents
are dven two (2) minutes to introduce
themselves by answering all the
suggested questions:

What are your qualities that you
believe cafl mal<e a great leader?
(Personal leadership)

Ano - anong katahgion ang
pindfiirttualaan mo no dapat
taglaAin ng isang aagaling rw
pinuno ? ( P a\s arilhg P amwrwno )

b. As a President, which is most
important in an organi2ation-
mission, core values or vision?
{Organi"-ational L€adership)

I
5



Bilorlg pongulb, ano ang
pinakamahalagd sd isang
samahan; Bi.sAon, MisAon o mga
Gab o! nd Pogpapohalag a?
(Pa samohd g Pdmumwa)

How do you want to see the
Student Government i.n 5 years?
(Public t€adership)

Pddno mo Wstong ma'kitd ang
Pamahalaang Pang- mag-oaral sa
Ioob ng 5 taon? (Pdmpublikong

c

cYih*Ss* fi St
rr?*"-ft €* #t fl
r'r*r #$ ss *s *:l

4. Afterwards, the nomination vill be

offrcially opened. Presidents will decide
who to nominate for the position on
hand.

arl

5. The Presrdents will nominate their
ccndidates for a particular position.
The norninees will be personally invited
by the facilltator to enter the holding
room {brea}out room). They will be

separated from t}Ie whole ErouP to
mamtarn the confidcntialit,' of the
same set ofquestions that u/ill be

answered by all the nominees,

ln the meeting controls, select
Brealout rooms.

Select the number of rooms You
want. fln th6 case, ofie (1) room

lr,ill be created exclusiuelv fot the

^ominees 
in a q)ecifc Position.)

6



Choose whether you want Teams
to evenly assign people to rooms
(Autolltatically) or assiBn pcople
yourcelf (MarualM.

Note, You uon't be able to
automaticallA assign people to
hrcokout mom,\ ldter in the
neeting.

Assign people to brcakout rooms
marlually.

y' In the meeting controls,
select baeakout room6.

/ Select AB6ig!
partlctpants. From this
v,rindow, sort people to see

who's been assigned by
selectng the down arrow
next to lfaEe or RooE,

y' Select the do{'n arrour
next to Aaalgri ahd choose
a rooIn for them.

6. The flrst noninee urill stay in the main
room while the rest of the nominees
will be admitted in the hotding room
waiting for their turn to answer. They
will provide their responses based on
the order of the nomination. The
facititator will inform the nominees
when to tal<e their turns.

7
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7. Start using the breal<out room by
selectrng brcetout rooEa in the
meeting controls. By delault, Inectirlg
participants are moved to their
assigned rooms as soon as You open
tLem, buryou can turn offthis setting
(see Tirrn ollautomatrc entry to
breakout rooms) .

To open all the rooms at the
sarne time, select OPCn-
To open a srngle room, hover
over the room, select Uora
optloD.***, and choose OpaD
roota.

8. During their time to answer, the
nominees wil b€ instiucted ro stricdy
follow these directions in leaving thc
breal<out room to proceFd in the main

For Chc Jacalltator, yor.l may
want to tell everyone the
remafufng breakout sessron
time, offer dlscussion ideas, or
just give general updates-

r/ In the meeting controls,
select brcrlout tootEa.

y' Select [akc 8n
alnouncaDaDt.

/ Enter your
announcement and select
Srnd.

y' Participants ale notified
in their meeLing chat to
check for your
announcement.

a



For the paitlcipanb, choose
the meetrng controls and select
Rctura.

9. In tlie makr room, the nominee has two
(2) minures to answer the gilen
question. He or she may use Filipino,
EnBlish, or thelr local dialect in
answering the questron

$''t *'B tt $t Ffr

s* s* #* trlfs
ss s''Eft fii [-$

10. Once all the nominees are finished
answering the set of questions, lhe
voting proper will then proceed through
MS Teams polls.

It shall include the complete
nsmes (first name, mjddle
initial, last name) of thc
nominees airanged according to
the order of nomination.
Voters are grven 30 seconds to
cast th€ir votes by chooslnB or
clicking the name of their
preferred candidate for the
posltion
Click "submit" before the end of
the given time. Once it is
clicked, lt cannot be cha.nged.

In creating Polls in MS Tedms Meeti\g, please click the
link for more details:
https:Llbit lyl PollsInMSTcrmsMcct jng

O rhanksL

9



r1 The voting results will automatically
pop up thar will help dcter mine rhc
winner for the elected position.

o

!0 0,r

G-.

Q)
12. The votint power rs oDly exclusive to the

Presidenrs of lhe s.hools and divisions-
The host and co-host(s) of the event are
not allowed to vote.

13. Rcsults of the voting will be rcleascd
and shered irtunediately aJter all the
votes have been cast,

lU. Guldc Que.tloa. for Each PoslUoa

The questions for each position in the Divisron and Regional Federation
wilt be provided by the BLSS- Youth Formation Division on the day of the election
proceedings. These questions shall be strictly confidential until the time of the
actual event,

lo
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IV. Compo.ltlon oftbe Dtvldoa/Rcdoad Electlor Core croup

To successfully execute the conduct of the \,.utual election, the folou,ing
roles shall be lilled in to perform the following duties and responsibilities: The
Division/Regional Youth Formation Coordinator is rcsponsible for the
assignrnent of these roles arrd responsibiltties to his or her preterred core group
as long as they have the wjllingness to assist and the knowledge and skills to
deliver these expectations effectively. Accordingly, he or she shall make sure that
the members of the group ar'e not biased and not connected to any of the School
or Division Presidents to uphold fair conduct of the elecLion.

llodcrrtor ll)
. Serve as ihe Chief Election Olficer or Division/R€gional COMELEC

Chairperson in char_ge of the entire election proceedings.
. Explarn the election guidetnes and procedures to the participants.
. Announce the result of the polling right aJter every voting 'process.

. Entertain questions, concerns end clarilications raised by the particlpants
that need to be addressed.

Poll Facllltator 11)
. Regr.rlate rhe enrire pollng system.
. Create a poll for every electoral position.
. Endorse the result of the poll to ihe moderator for the announcement

Brc..Lout RooE FacUttetor {11
. Create a holding or a breakout room for the candidates nominated for a

particular posrtron.
. Admlt/assign candidates in the breakout room.
. Mal<e an announcemEnt in the room informing candidates when it's their lurn

to retum to the Inarn room to state their answers to the set of questions
provided by the moderator.

Tlmer (11

. Update the poll facilitator on the time remairung for the voting.

. Manage the time during the question-and-answer session with the moderator
and the c€ndidates for a particula-r posrbon.

Head up the breakouL facilitatG aboul the remainin8 Lrme of the candrdate
answering the question in the main room

l1



T.chntcel support (1)
. Manage al1 the technical execution during the virtual proceeding including,

but not limited to, spotlighting the calldidate/moderator, presenting/sharing
of che presentation decks arld documefltation

. List down the number of times a studcnt oflicer nominatcs a candidatc for dr
electoral position (2 nominahons per oflicer per position as stated rn I. cen€ral
Guidelines, Item no. 7 ofthis meinorandum).

V. Sugge.tcd Progr.E Elos

::Y.'!nin EIIffiffi
Ca.ll Trme and Preparation

i;_a... ffilrre_i1*jlr,!€,
Election Core Group

*iffieJrit&8rc,: . +
opell House and Zoom
Admission

Present audio-visual
presentations, house
rules orjoining
instructions and
ethics-
Participan ts enter the
meeting room,

Eleclion Core Group,
School/Division SG kesrdents and

Teacher-Advisers

Preliminades Play the Phitippine
National Anthem.
Lead the prayer-

Electlon Core Group,
School/Division SG Presidents and

Teacher-Advisers
Attendance Check Mal<e a roll call of

participants joining the
session.

Moderator

Facilitate GTKY session
wlth the partrcipants. It
can be done through
fast-talks, self-
introduction, etc
Each participant shall
tal<e tlreir turn right
after the other-

Moderator, School/Division SG
Presidents

Getting to Know You
Activity

Present event ratronale
and obiectiv€s.

ModeratorProgram Overview

Schools Division
Superintendent/Regional Director

Schools Drvision
Superintendent (for
division elections) a.rld
Regional Director (for
regional electrons) to
deLver messages.
ln case that the highest
positioned personnel
are not available, the
ASDS or ARD may take
over on their behalf.

Welcome Remorks

9
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Presentation of Election
Guidelines and Procedures

. Discuss
comprehensNely the
guidelines and
procedures.

. Entertain questions,
concetns and
clarifications from the
audience.

Moderator

Election Proper . Nomination of
cardidates

. Answer set of questions
provided for each
position.

. Achral voting

. Present results.

Election Core Grcup

Declaration of Newly-
Electcd Officers

. Announce the oflicial Moderator, Polt Facilitator

Speech ofWinners Each elected omcer
delivers his/her brief
individua.l speeches.

Newly-Elected Drvision/ Regional
SSG and SPG omcers

Insprrational Message . Schools Division
Superintendent (for
divisron elections) arrd
Regional Director (for
reBional electrons) to
deliver messages.

. In case that the highest
positioned personnel
are not available, the
ASDS or ARD may take
over on theit behalf.

Schools Division
Supenntendent/Regional Director

Closing and Photo
Opportunity

Take gro\rp photos and
lhank par:ticipan ts for
their active
particrpation.

Election Core Group,
School/Division SG Presidents ond

Teacher-Advisets

C
.,1P9;:."-"""1*
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Republic of the Philippines

Department of Education
DepEd Complex, Meralco Avenue

Pasig City 1600

ELECTION REPORT
Fot Dtvtsion (Nahe ot schoots Dtvtsion-R.gton)

Fo. Reiion (R.aion Numbar,

Efleclivity
Dare'

4 Nov 2019
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TITLD OF THE ASfIVITT DAm/ TIXE PLACE/IIE[ I'E/VIRTU^L
PIATFORII

DETAILS OF TIID ACITvlfr

Descriptlo o! the Acttvity

Etghltghts (Itrslghts /Relesa t L.ar l^g fissues d d Corl..r2s,):

Recorn ,^cndaclo s,

PrepaJed by

Dlvision / Region al Youth Formation Coordinator

Verified by

Drvisi on / Regiona.l COMELEC Chairperson

Chief, Division SGOD/Regional ESSD

Approved by

Schools Dir,lsion Superintendent/R€gional Director
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Republic of the Philippines

Department of Education
DepEd Complex, Meralco Avenue

Pasig City 1600

ELECTION REPORT
Fot Divislon (tt mc ol Schools Dlvlslon-Region)

For R.aion (Redlon Number)

Efieclivity
Date:

4 Nov 2019
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0

Page No. 1oI18

ENCLOSURE 2: ELDCTION ATTEIIDANCE
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r.fr:
Republic of the Philippines

Department of Education
oepEd complex, Meralco Avenue

Pasig City 1600

ELECTION REPORT
For D ston (N.me ot schools Dlvtston-Regton)

For Rcgion (Reglon Numbet)

EffectiYity
oate:

,t Nov 2019

11

0

Page No. rot18

ENCLOSUR.D 3: PHOTO DOCIJUEIITATION
(Attach clear @pa/ screenshot oJ oiti.on photos dutins the eLectinn prcceedings.)

Coption l Captinn 2

Coptiotl 3 Caption 4
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Republic of lhe Philippines

Department of Education
oepEd Complex, M€ralco Avenue

Pasig City 1600

ELECTION REPORT
For Dlvtsion (N.m. of Schoott Dtvl.ton-Resion)

Fot Reolon (R.eloa Nuhb..)

Eflectivity
Dai€:

4 f,lov 2019

11

0

Pago No. lof18

EICLOSITRE 4: RESI,LT oF THE ELECTIo
DIVISION/REGIONAL FEDERATIOI| OF SUPR^EME STUDENT (TVERIIMENT/SUPREME PIrPE

GOVERNUIENT

Public Information
offlcer (PIo)

Protocol omcer {Po),
formerly Peace Officer

Signed and proclaimed thrs 

- 

of _, _(dd4 boath) (!ea4

Division/Regional COMELEC Chairperson Division/Regional YouLh Formation Coordinator

Chief, Division SGOD/Regional ESSD
Approved by

Schools Division Superintendent/Regional Dircctor


